Stark Ridge Farm * 399 Biddle Pike * Georgetown, KY 40324
Sheep@StarkRidgeFarm.com - 859.536.5962

2021 Stark Ridge Farm Babydoll Southdown Sheep Reservation Form & Contract
I agree to purchase the following Babydoll Southdown sheep or lamb from Stark Ridge Farm.
Lamb Type / Price
Number of lambs
Preference notes
Registered ram lamb $550.00
Registered ewe lamb $550.00
Wether lamb $275.00
*Please notate the number of lambs in each category and any preferences above.

Lamb reservations are filled in the order they are received and are subject to change based on
the availability of lambs born. Reservations for wethers are met after intact breeding stock
reservations are met.
A deposit of half the full price per sheep is required for reservation, plus $30.00 per sheep for
the required Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for Livestock (CVI) required for both intrastate
and interstate travel.
The deposit payment will be applied to the price of sheep. All checks should be made payable
to Myya Stark.
I agree to the following payment plan (select one option below). Remember to add $30.00 for
the CVI document per sheep.
Please accept my enclosed deposit / payment:
____ Full payment for my reservation(s).
Cash or check is accepted.

____ Deposit only for my reservation(s).

The balance will be due at the time of pick up or prior. If paying at the time of pick
up, balance payment must be in cash.

Initial here: ___________
Deposits will be returned within 30 days of last lamb’s birth if the following situations occur:
1. If there are not enough lambs born that meet your requirements (sex, color, etc.).
2. If a reserved lamb should become unavailable due to illness, injury or death.
If we are unable to fulfill your reservation due to one of the above reasons, you may leave your
deposit with Stark Ridge Farm and you will be added to the top of our reservation list for the
following lambing season.

Stark Ridge Farm will notify you when a lamb meeting your request is born. Lambs are available
for pick-up after the weening process which is 3 months after birth. A preferred date/time for
pick-up will be sent to you.
I agree to confirm pick-up date/time, or work out a new date/time with Stark Ridge Farm,
within 7 days of notification.
I agree to complete the purchase (pick-up & payment) of reserved sheep on the
date/time that has been agreed upon. Any payment balance remaining will be in cash if
left to actual pick-up date.
I agree that if I am unable to pick-up or complete payment for my reserved sheep by the
pick-up date for any reason, I will notify Stark Ridge Farm and will pay a $5.00 boarding
fee per sheep per day until a new date/time is determined.
I agree that if I do not meet any one of the above stated requirements, I will forfeit my
deposit for my reservation(s).
Initial here: ___________
The price of Stark Ridge Farm lambs reflected in this contract assumes farm pick-up by the new owner.
Other arrangements are possible but will be considered on a per case basis – additional fees may apply.

Stark Ridge Farm will provide the following for each sheep purchased:
o Ear tagged with Stark Ridge Farm SFCP Scrapie Tag
o Tail will be docked
o Hooves trimmed
o CD/T vaccinations administered
o Trained to electric fencing/netting
o Socialized to interact with people
o Collar and bell
Stark Ridge Farm lambs leave our farm healthy and sound. We are not responsible for any
injury, illnesses, deaths or transportation mishaps that occur after pick up. Stark Ridge Farm will
answer any questions regarding care of purchased lambs; however, it is the responsibility of the
new owner to acquire knowledge to properly care for their sheep.
This contract constitutes the entire understanding of the parties.
Purchaser(s) Signature: ________________________________________________
Date: _______________________________________________________________
Print Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: _______________ Zip: ___________________
Phone: _____________________ Email Address: _____________________________

